[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]
A

BILL

frlhcr b amend

lhe Companles Act, 2017

WIIEREAS it is expedient to amend fte Companies Acr,2017 O(D( of
2017), for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is her€by enacted

l.

as

Short title lnd commencemcnt.-{l

Companies (Amendment) Act, 2021

2017

follow:-

It shall come into force

2.

.A,mendment of section 2, Act

(a)

This Act shall be called the

.

(2)

(XX of20l7),

)

aJ

once.

XIX of 20t7.-

hcreinafter called as the said Act,

ir

In the Companies Act

sub-section

(l),-

in clause (49), in sub-clause (a), after the words "shares" the exprtssion ",
save as otherwise pr<.rvided under this Act" shall be inserted; and

(b)

afler clause (67), the following new clause shall be inserte4 namelyi

"(67A) "startup company" means a company

that-

.-z(a)

is in existence for uo( more thut ten years from the dalc of its

incorporation

or such other period or pcriods as may

be

specified; and

l:b) has a

turuover l-or any

of the financial years since

incorporation that is not grcater than live htmdrcd million
rupees or such oth!'r amount or omounts as may bc specilied;
and

(.c) is working to$ards the
improvemcnt

of

products

or

irurovation, developmcnt or
processes

or

services

or is

t

scalable business n:odel with a high potentisl of cmployment

generation or wealth creation

or for such other

purposes as

may be specified; or

(d)

such otlrcr companies or classes

of conpanies as mal

bc

notified by fte Commission:
Provided that a company lbrmed by the splitting up or

re-collstruction of an cxisting company shall not bc consideretl
ss a startup c.ompany;".

3,

Amendmcnts of seclioD 6, Act XIX of

section 6, in sub-seclion (2),

h

2017.- In rlre said Act, in

clause (e), afler the word "documents" the words "or ar1.

category or cllsses ofdocumenls" shall be in-scrted.

4.

Ameodmcnr of section 17, Act )flX of

20I7.-

ln

the said

Act._

3
(a)

for sub-section (2), tbe follo*ing shall be substituted, nqmsly'-

^(2) All

moneys payable

undcrtaling

by a

subscriber

in the mcrnomndum of

in

pursuance

of

his

association against ths shares

subscribrd shalt be a debt duc li.om him and be payable in such time,
manner and condirion as rray bc notilied by the Commission-"; and

(b)

sub-scction (3) shall be omitted;

(c)

in sub-section (4), afler the word "section" thc words "direction

given by the registrar" shall be insened.

5.

Ameorlment of section 18, Acl XIX of

2017.- In the said Act, in

section 18, in clause (b), for the expression 'company, having perpetual succession and a

common seal" the words "company and having pcrpetual succession" shall be
substitutcd.

6.

OmisEion of scction 23, ^{ct XIX of

2017.-

In the said

Act,

section 23 shall be omitted.

7,
secdon 31, in

Amendmcnt of section 31, Acf )OX of

2017.- h

lhe said Act,

clase (c), for thc expression "and father's name or, in the

woman or widorv, her husband's or deceased husband's name in

case

in

ofa married

firll, his nationality

and

his" the expression ", nationality," shall be substituted.

8,

Amendmcnt of section 37, Act XIX

o[20l7.- In tle

scction 37, in clause (c), for the expressions "and father's name or,

in

said Act, in
the case

of

a

- +married worDan or \vidow, her husband's or deceased husband's name

in full, his

nationality iurd hrs" thc cxpression ", Dationalit).'' shall be substituted.

9.

Arnendmcnt of section 62, Act XIX of

section 62, in sul'scction

2017.- In the said Act, in

(l), for the expression "common

seal of the compury or under

official seal, which rnust be facsimile of thc conrpany's corrunon seal," the expression
signaturc ol aurhcrrizcd r:fficer ofthe company

10.

o-s

"

nray be specified" shall be substituled.

Amenrlment of scctioo 83, -{cl XIX of

2017.- In the said Act, in

section 83.-

(a)

in suh-section

(ij

(l).-

for the words "funher share capital" the words "further

shares"

shall be substituted;

(ii)

in clause (a),-

(l)

after the words "shares held by" the words "such members
through" shall be insertedl and

0D

in

zub-clause

(iv). for the colon at the end a scmi colon

shall be zubstitutcd ond thereafter the proviso shall be
omitted;

(iii)

fr:rr clause

(b), the foJlowing shall be substituted, namely:-

'1b)

in case of public company and subject to approval
of the Commission, to any persoo on the basis of a

5
special rcsolution either

for

cash

or

for

consideratioa other then cash:

Provided thar the value
asset, net worth

of ary

non-cash

of undedakiag, servicc, bcnefit or

tntellectual property shall be determincd

by

a

valuer";

(i")

aller clause (b), substituted as aforesaid, the following new clause
sha.ll be added, namely:-

"(c)

in case ofa private company and subject to ils articles and
special resolution, lo any person, either for cash or for
consideration other than cash on such conditions and
requiremcots as may bc notified,";

(b)

in sub-section (2),-

()

allcr the exprcssion "suLs€ction

(l)"

the words "shall be" shall be

inscrted; and

(ii)
(c)

lbr thc words "shall be" the word "and" shall bc subsrituted;

for sub-section (3), the following shall bc substituted, namely:-

'(3)

The letter of offer, referred to in sub-section (2), shall bc

accompanied by a circuJar duly signed by all directors or

al officcr of the

compary authorised by them in this bchalf on such foro as may be
specified containing material inforrnation about the alfairs

of

the

compmy, latcst statement of the accounts aad the necessity for issue of
fi.rrther capital:

6
Provided that a copy oI such circular shall also be filed with the
registr:u simultareously at the linre

it is dispatched to the shareholders."

;

nnd

(d)

in sub.scction (4),-

lbr thc words "loan has", the cxpressions "any loan or fioanccs

|,i)

have" shall be substituted;
aRer the words "loan or", lhe exprcssions "finances or" shall be

r'ii)

inserted; and

(iii)

tbr the words "docs", thc cxpression "or finances" shall be
substituted; and

(a)

rn sub-scclion (5), aller lhe words

"

rate of interest" thc words "or profit"

shall bc inserted.

I1..
rufter section

lnscrtion of new section 83A, Act XD( of 2017.

t3,

-

In the said Act,

amc.nded as aforesaid, the fo)lowing new section shall be hsertcd.

lramely:-

"83,l.Employees' stock

options.-

Notwithstanding al)'thinB

crrntained in section 83 or any other provisioB of this Act, a company may, undcr

the authority of special rcsolution, issue sharcs in accordance with its articles
under employees' stock option in accordance with such procedure and subject to
srrch condrliorrs as may be specified.".

12.

A.mendment of section 86, Act XIX of

section 86, suh-section

(l)

shall bc ornitted.

2017.- In the said Act. in

713.

Amcndmcnt of section

EE,

Acl XIX

ol20l7.- In the said Act, in

section 88,-

(a)

in sub'section

(b)

in

(l),

the word "listed" shall be omitted;

sub-secrion (2), for the

full stop 8t the end a colon shall

be

substituted aad thereafter the following povisos shall be addcd, narnclyi

"Provided that shares purchased by an unlistrd public
company or a private compary shall be cancclled and not be held
as treasury shares:

Provided further that canccllation

of

shares qsd61 lhis

section slull not be deemed to be a reduction of share capiul
within the meuring of section 89 and such shares shall be cancelled
in such form and manner as may be spccilied."; aad

(c) in sub-section

(9), the words "either througtr a tender offer

or" shall bE omitted.

14.

AocndmGnt of section 137,

Act) X ot 2017

-

In the said Act,

io

section 137, in sub-scction (3), i.n clause (b), the words "bc unde, its seal or" shall be
omitted-

15.

Amendmenl of seciion 140, Act XIX of

2017.- ID the said Act, in

scction 140, in sub-section (2), for the word'"ten", occurring first, the word "five" shall
be substitutcd.

16.
section 179,-

Ametrdment of section l?9, Act )trX

ol20l7.- In the said Act, in

B
(a)

in :iuh-section (l). for the uords "signed by all" the *'ords "approved by

maioritl of'shall be substituted; and

(r)

rn sub-scclion (4), for the u'ord "signified" the word "appruved" shall be
suhstituted.

t1.

,{nrendn€nt of section 201, Act XIX

secdon 201. in sub-section

(l), in clause

of2017.- In the said Act,

(a), rhe words

"

and may afEx common seal

in

of

the company" shall be omined.

Itl,

.{nrendment of section 203, Act XIX of 2017.

- In t}re said nct, in

section 2t)3,-

(a)

in sub-section

(h)

in sub-section (2), for the words 'tnust be facsimile of the company's
corrmon
,Jre lace

sea.l,

(l),

thc words "that has a common seal" shall be omitted;

with the addition on its face

suh-section (3) shall be omined:

(d)

in sub-section (4), the expression

(c)

in

words "must add on

of it" shall be substituted:

(c)

shtrll

of''thc

bc omitted:

" . by uriting

under its common seal,"

and

sub-section (7), the expression "as

if it had becn seate.d nith tlc

cornmon seal of the company" shall be omitted.

19.
scction 227,-

Amcndment of secaion 227, Act XIX

of20l7.- In t}e said r\cl

in

g

(a)

i.n sub,section

(i)

in

(2),-

clause (k), affer the word "adequacy" the word

"of'

shall be

inserted; and

(ii)

in

clause

(l), the word "and" at the end shall b€ omirted

and

thereafter, the followiag new clause shall bc inserred, namely:-

'(la)

each of the dircctors and chief cxecutive

to

of

disclosure with respect to Ernunemtion package

includiug but not limited

salary, benefits, bonus:s, stock options, pension and other

incentives; and"; and

(t)

ia sub-.scction (3),-

(i)

in clause (c), the word "and" at the end shall bc omitted;

(ii)

in clause (d), for the full stop, the exprrssion "; and" shall

be

substituted and thereafter the following new clause (e) shall be
inserted, namely:-

'(e)

the legitiaEte reasons for not declaring dividcnd under

secdon 2,l() despite eaming profis and futr:re prospects of
dividend, if any."; and

(c)

for sub-scction (6), lhc following shall bc substituted

'(6)

",-61y;-

Whoever contravenes any of the provisions of this section

shall-

- lo'
(a)

in rcspect ofa iistc(l conlpany, be punishable wilh

a penalg'

oflevel 2 on thc standard scalc: and
(t

)

in

respect

penalty

20.

comp:ury. be punishable with

of any other

a

oflcvel I on the stardard scale.".

Omlsrlon of section 234, Act XIX of

2017,- In the said Act,

section 234 shall be omitted.

21,

.{mchdmcnt of section 2E7, Act XIX of

2017.- In thc said Act. in

section 2E7, for clauie (a), the fotlowing shall be suhstituted. namely:-

"(a)

the termination. setting aside or nrodificntion of any agreement or award
cornpcnsation, however arrived irrcluding but not limited

cornp,rtly or any other conlpan)'

or

to

between the

any director, includhg the chief

cxccutive or any other oIficer, rvhcrein the Court concludes that such
agr€ornelrt suffers from conllict of interest on the part

of any dircctor or

thc Board or any such agreement or contract is pre-iudicial to the interest

of nrembr.rs upon such terms and conditions

as may,

in the opinion of the

Court, be just and equitablc in all the circumstances;".

22.
section 137.

Amendment of section 337, Acl XIX of

2017.- In the said Act,

in

in srrb-section (l), in clause (h), the expression ". and for that purpose, to

use, whon nccessary, the company's seal;" shall be omined.

23,
scction 435.-

.Amendment of section 435, Aca XIX of

2017.- In the said Act,

in

-u(a)

in sub-section ( l), for clause (d) and (e), the following strall be substitulcd,

nAmely:-

"(d)

a r€tum showing, thc full present and fonner narnes and

su[ames,

present and former nationaliry,

full

ad&ess in

of

Pakista! aod zuch other particulan, as may be specified,

the principal ofliccr

of

the company

in

Pakisun by

whatever name called; and

(e)

the full prcsent and forrner names and sumames, firll
addresses and such other particula$ as may be specified

some one or more persons resident

of

ia Pakistan authoriscd

to aca€pt on behalf of the company scrvice of process and
aay notice or other document required to be served on the
company together with his consent to do so; and";

(b)

in sub-section (2), in clausc (a), affer the words "each

directo/'thc words

"aad chiefexecutive" shall be insertd; and

(c)

afler sub-section (3), the following new sub-section (4) shall be added,

namely:-

"(4)

The registrar shall maintain a register of foreigr companies

on paper or in any electronic form under this Act in such form and manner
as may be specified.".

24.

Insertion ofscction 458A, Act XIX of

2017.-

In the said Act,

aJter

section 458, the following new section shall b€ inserted, namely:-

s45EA. Merlures

for groeter eere of doing bushcss.-Notwitsanding

anything contained in this Act or in any orher law for the limc being in force, tbe

Commission may implernent measures for providing greater ease

of

doing

- t2bwiness, improving regulatory quality and efficiency and faciliuting innovarion

and the use

of technology io conducting business by t}re corporate sector,

including but not limiled to-

(r,)

Ibnnalizing existing practices through regulations and implementing

other measures for attaining international standards

of

regulatory

quality ald effrciency for greater ease ofdoing business;

(rt

specifring modes and procedures for enabling greater esse of entr,
intc' and exit Aom he markct to startup companies;

(c)

constituting special lask groups from the corporate sector for
encouraging thc use of financial technology in the conduct ofbusiaess;

(<l) creating

for testing and examining the impact of
innovation, new processes or technologies outside the existing
regulatory framcwork including hut not limited to crowdfirnding,
environments

digital assels, open application programming interface (APIs), smart
contracts, cloud based solutions and allowing thc cstablisbment and
use of rcgulatory saadboxes;

(e)

encorraging the use

of

technology

for providing and

meeting

regulatory reponing requirenrents, risk assessment, customer due
diligence, the issuance

ol

suspicious tra:rsaction reports, kerpiog

records and such other requirements as may be specified to meet antirnoney laundering and coun(er-lerrorism financing standards;

()

improving regulatory compliance and s?ecifring proportionate datadriven standards for the corporate sector Io take measunes for cybersecurity, data sovercignty and algorithm supervision;

t3G)

specilyiDg exemptions and inc€ntives under the prevailing laq/s with

the object

of

fostering ilDovation, prcmoting stamrps

and

entreprcncuship ecosyslcm in linc with international best practices;

(h)

improving regulatory mooiloring, reporting and

mmpliance

req uiremcats; and

(i)

prescribing such other ft'amcworks as may be notified

by

the

Commission for stimulating innovation and financial inclusion in the

conduct

of

business

by the corporate sector tfuough the use of

financial technology, regllatory tecbnology and

supervisory

technology:

Provided thar the Commission may take such other measures prior to the issuanc€

of regulations ar it may deeru lit lhrough guidelines, policy papers, frameworks or any
other modes or mechanisms.".
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